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Gn.LvsBisoN has been formally SUMMER RESORTS.4SmNature supplies salt in abundance
and men and beasts are in constant
need of it. But to foster a monopo-
ly, as selfish and grasping as exists

--- DIOJ6The Summer Capital by the Sea
News aid .'Observer.
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TAHHAST'S FOURTH: '
;V

The famous Tammany Society of
Nw York celebrated on tho fourth '

not only the natal day of the Repub.'
lie but its own hundredth celebration
of the day as Well. It made tbe ooca. .

sion glorious indeed and the means i
drawing out 8me mighty good Dem-
ocratic doctrine. Unfortunately our
own Vance, with Other distinguished
exponents of genuine Democracy, wiki
compelled to send a letter of regriej
in response to an invitation to be
present. But; there were some firet-rat- e

speeches and a tariff reform let
ter from President Cleveland, whi
we print elsewhere in ita entirety.

The first "long talk" was made y
Senator Vest, Who showed the idetjUr

tity of the Cleveland tariff policy with
that of Jefferson, and wh, amoog
other' things, Remarked on the effect
of tho increaie of tariff duties on
glass-war- e in p.883- - This effect ws
by no means o increase wages, but,
on the contrary, within two months
after the passage of the bil,
tho American! glass-blower- s of NeJF
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THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Morehead City. N. C.

(Open June 1st, tb Oct. 1888.)
:o: - t .

tJrently enlarn .1 nrul imi-r.-v.- , ions for 1,000 guot8. Kverything
first rjanu and rpt reae"rmll Writ" for notv descriptive paniphltt--

Beermann &. Cooko, Prop'rs.
TH.K KIMRM.L. ATLANTA (JA.. ('has. Herrmann A To., Propr.

COIMNELLY SPRINGS,
UUIIKK COUNTY. NOUL." ( AHOLINA.

- f - r?v?.a . .: - -

Daily one: year, by mall postpaid, f7 M
mwit&a, I" J: M

nne i re
Weekly, ne year, : " IM

nimixiuii, - i --

Ho naiof. entered .without payment, aud no pa-p--

tent after the expiration of time paid for.

SiTgURPAjf, jTULt 7, 1888.

VeHTlO.
5th. iDietrict Greensboro, July

11th. 1 4

liTI0t'UATI N&UIttEES.
KLKCTtOJI, , November ea.

f sATIO.lAb TICKET.

(IR&VER CLEVELAND,
. of rr tot

run vin riuMDi n :

N G.r TllljRMAN,
:

15 i if .Chit).

FOIl ELECTOHSStatk atLaRQK
ALFUEDJl. WADDKLI.,otNer llauovcr.l
I'KEilEKlCK N. flMUDWK K, of Orange,

' Distkict ' Electors:
iulMMTc-JO-

HN B. WOOOAHn. o( Wilson.
8n Dikt. C'HAKLF.S 15. AYCtw.lv. of Wayne.
tii U;'. l'Ul , Jr.ol JobuaUm.

nil 1)1tS.MI'I. .1 l'KMBEKToN. of Stanly
TTH Dlicr. l.KKtiYO, CALDWF.LL. ol Iredell.

TH !MJiT.irauSiA4il. VANLK, ol Caldwell.
. miiUT. ,

.It t
HTATE TICKET,

. roB governor ;

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
of "Wake. ,

FCR.LIEtiT. GOVERNOR :

THOMAS M, HOLT,
, of Alamance.

For Associate Justice . of the Su
preme ! Court to fill tlie vacancy
cauaeq. by tne aeatn oi x nomas o
A8h' ' JOS J. DAVIS,

r of Franklin.
For Associate' Justices of the Su

preme Court under amendment to toe
Constitution:

JAMES E. SHEPHERD;
of Efeaufort.

ALPHONSO 0. AVERY,
of Burke.

FOR BECHETAEY OF STATE:.
WM. ii SA ORDERS,

of Orange.

FOB 'TBEAS0BEB ;
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.

OB BCPEB1STENDEST OF PUBLIC LNSTUUC

- SIDNEY II. FINGER,
-

' of Catawba. .

FOB ATT0B5KY OISEIUL :

THEODORE ,Fv DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

FOB AUDITOR '
G. W. SANDERLLN,
I of Wayne.

FOR CONGRESS.
FOtTBTEi 1)I8TBICT :

B. II. BTJNN,
of Nash.

Tills remarkahle Spring a as dtiencd to the pnblir durlim the mukiuii of by (In-- pnipnctors. It
situMtdaiiiiitiK tin- f.H't Kills ol Die Wui' ltldf;" Mytitai:i, in l';fj 1' i't of trie V. N. t.K at Con-bell- y

Soring- - rilAlion, llnrke County. t'.
It is ahout - ab tf tbe lee I of the ocean, in a .tlMl.rlons climHtc. Tbe Iti-te- l

art- - lirst class. J lie winnlei uil oui uo rfi.-Mii- ot (ONNKl.LV rKiMIB bave
inadt-i- t famous . as an Alkaline w ater it is to I'.i.tlalo I.itliia Spriugs of

A'irEUiiii. It cures Uravel and (iotit snd inlierilrpiatetl diseasx-- ol the s st'in uependeiit on the uric
ciu diafhes's. It relieves r.it.'htH Lisev.e antlrare-- Oiabetes. hvi ry nisi ase of the Kidneys aud

ltlaUer llnds relief in the use of this water. It is very ious In all diseases peculiar to women.
It tbres Dyspepsia and ervouli.-ieases- . Uits the nerves, gives peaceful sleep aud restores the

lias unequal, hi-n- for ejrcnlari

MERONEY & BRO.
Connelly Springs, Burke County, N. C.

notified bf his nomination and has
announced his acceptance in a way !

that Was dignified and dull lie!
stands squarely on the Republican j

platform notwithstanding the incon- -

aUtency of his record with (hat doc- - j

ument. It will take the greatest j

effort of his life to adjust himself
thereto even in the opinion of

who think.

The Salisbury WaVchnutn gives an
illustrated write-u- p of its interesting
and nojw progressive town, showing
the growth and prosperity, the new
enterprises,: the natural advantages,
the resources and tbe outlook of
Rowan's capital a bit of enterprise
that we trust will not fail of due ap-

preciation.

Ki.bkwhe&i we print a number of
letters of acceptance from Democrats
State nominees. Thoy breathe the
spirit of patriotism characteristic of
their writers and of the Democratic
party.- - They will be read by the peo
ple- - with pleasure.

The Republicans now pretend that
they are in favor of taking off tho
tax oh tobacco. Why have they done
nothing to this end during the long
period of their control of affairs ?

"The President spent the fourth of
July in' a business like manner, work
ing afl day at his desk over a number
of bills--

s hiinnelf a Eervaot of
the people and does not believo in
throwing away the people's time.

Nleltoli be 1

Cur. cfttlie News and Observer.
Can Nichols be re elected ? Unhes-

itatingly, no. An examination of the
votes, in this district for the past ten
years will demonstrate it. " The high-
est vote received by tbo Democrats
during this period was the vote caBt
for Scales, 13,890. The lowest, that
for Bennett, 15,203. A difference of
3,433,. . On the Republican side, the
highest was for Blaine, 14,'J09. The
lowest, for - Dockery, 14,454 A dif-
ference of only 455 The liepub s

always tuin out, the Dmocrnts
only In presidential years.

Nichols received 16,801 ; 952 more
than Blaine, But, pay the Republic-
ans, this was an off 3 ear and the Re
publicans did not poll their full vote,
which . they will this year. So then
give Nichols tbe lowest vote polled
by the Republicans in ten years- - --

Dockery 's. That was just 455 less
than, Blaine's, So add this tb Nich-
ols' and we have 16,316. This is as
Burning that he will carry all the
votes he did last year and besides get
the largest Republican vote ever
giveft in the district.

By no calculation did Nichols get
more Democrats than his vote is
larger than; Blaine's 952, and votes
enough to make up for its being an
off year 455,or in all, 1,407. I don't
believe that the congressman will
himself claim that he got that many
Democrats, but count them for him
and take them from our highest vote,
Scales, 18,896, and we still have 17,-48- 9

Democrats in the district who
can and will be brought to the polls ;
1,173 more than Nichols can muster
to save his sou?.

These figures can be relied on, and
all the Democrats have to do to beaf
the man who favors continuing taxing
the farmers of his own State for the
benefit of Northern capital is to
bring out the vote.

: - T. B. Womack.
'

ADVrCK TO fOTHEitS.
Mm. Wtnlow' sooiniD- - Syrup sliould lalwtyt

be used when ehlldreu are t utting teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferer at.once, it natu-
ral, quiet sleep by relieriug the children Irora ptttu,
and the tittle cherub awakes as "bright as a but-
ton." it is very pleasant, to taste; soothes the
chi'id, lofteus the gums, aUays all pain, relieve
wind, regulates tite bowels aud Is tbe best known
remt-i- for dlanroea. wtwiber rtrlnf from tt'if. iUir cauMu. ciuu a bou.

Russian enamel is the vexy newest
eraz iu jewelry.

Syrap f Figs. ,

Is Nature's own true laxative. I
is '.he most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious Or Costive;
to Dispel . Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
John S. Paficud, Sole Agent for Ral-ItaJeig- h,

N. 0.

Although deaf, the Queen of Den-
mark' is fond music.

elerv
ombound

1

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

if11 WRES Nervoua Prottratlon.Nervom Head
ache. Neuralgia, Nervous Wcaknaii

.Stomach and Liver Disease, and aP
affections of tha Kidneys.

A NERVE TONIC.
QEfijlOK W. BOUTOH, STASTTOBD, COKTt., ft 71

'

f.t two years I was a snfferer from nnrrona de.
btlit-. and I tbank (tod aud the niMwverer of tbo
valuable remedy that Funk's Cklxmv Compochd
cuid mi'. Ji u a valiiahta remedy. Loner may

Jjt-- t any one writo to m for advice."

AM ALTERATIVE.
ALavzo Abbott, WnrrwoB, Vt , sayst

" I believe Paimi's Csxebt Oostpoctto saved my
Ufa- My tronhle seemed to be an Internal humor.
Before I ned it I was covered with an enu-tio- from
" head to heel." The eruption is rapidly healirut.
audi am five Uuiidrcd per cent, better every way."

A LAXATIVE.
a. d. Bbk' WrrrrB Ilrm Imtcnoir, VT., saym

FOr twt 2iaitt 1 have been a suifrur
from kjdnoy and liver troubles, attended with dys.
iliia and 1 bean to take
t'ElXHY compound it seemed as thouKh ircieailed mo. ijom 1 can ay nothing all me,

A blUjtETIC.
finraoc Abbott, Piorx Crrr. Iowa, sayst

"I bave lieoij nslnir Paixa's Cclcbt Coirrorxt
and it baa doncme mora trood for kidneys and lame
back than VT medicine I have ever taavn.

Ilpndreds of teeamonJals have lieen received trom
who have used thia remedy with remarkable

beubU Bend r circular.
Price tl.OO. Sold by DrucaiaU.

WELLS, RICHARDSON a CO., Proprietors
BtlHUMOTON, VT.

Buflalo Li thia Springs.
' Mecklenburg Co., Va.

Thtee epringB are now open for fruests.
Persona Leaving Oxford or Henderson on
the morning trains arrive as the SDrinJr

f at 1 in. For further information aptV

in the world, the Republican party
put a heavier duty on salt, a duty '

which members of ' that party have I

repea edly denounced. Hut that ealt
has lost its savor. LaughterJ. The
people will need a good deal of Dem-
ocratic salt with which to salt the Jl
publ'can party down this fall, so wu
propose to lt them have it cheap.

Renewed laughter)
'.'Tin plates. .Duties to the extent

of 15,700,000 are annually paid on tin
plates. They are used in making the
workingmap s dinner pails, the farm
er's milk pans, the goodT wife's kitch-enare- .

Thero is not one single sol-

itary manufactory of tin pi ttes in the
L nited States, bo It can i be claimed
that a reduction of the duties will
throw anybody out Tof employment.
So the Democratic party says : 'Wo
win lei me worKingman ana luo
farmer and the good wife and all the,
toiling millions of this land get their
tinware at ohoaper rates." Any harm
in that? Any one hurt by it ? 'No!
No ' J hat have our Republican
friends done about it? Tlioy propose
to taise the duly 110 per cent.!

hat for T Because John Jarrett in
Pittsburg thinks he may want to go
into tbo business of making tin plates,
and so tLjB working people of this
country, the merchants, the manufac-
turers especially of canned goods, t he
farmers",' who all use tinware in thou-
sands of ways, must pay heavy taxes
in order that John Jarrett may grow
rich. And he will grow rich at Iho
expenso of the people, if he is only
protected enough. J

l "These Pittsburg monopolists do
grow rich out of tbe people's money.
There is Mr. Carnegie, who owns a
castle in Scotland and goes on coach-
ing tours (with Blaine) through Great
Britain.' Laughter Jarrett's tin
plate factory would be an 'infant in-

dustry,' I suppose, and then fore must
be protect ed There are too many
such infante sucking the life-bloo- d of
the nation It is time to wean them,
(treat applauBe. - In 1810 Henry

Clay said that the; infant industries
would only need three years of pro-
tection; then he wanted nine, but that
is the longest time he ever asked for.
Almost three-fourth- s of a century has
gone by and theso infant industries
are still
" 'Mewling and puking in the nurse 'b

arms. .

Laughter
"Our reduction of tho duty upon

cotton cloth is only fioin 39.90 to
L39 07 per cent. Is that free trade?
Out of $11,000,000 of duties we take
$277,000. 4n woolen cloth we re-

duce from 68 81 to 38 46, $20 on the
$100 cf duties, and this reduction is
mainly oaased by putting wool on the
free list.

.:

"What the workiogmen of this
country want is plenty of work 'at
higher prices. Neither can be obtained
unless we can manufacture cheaply
for wide markets. You cannot manu
faoure cheap unless the material is
cheap, and we must undersell our
competitors in order to get markets
all over the world. Americans desire
to have no Chinese wall thrown around
thpm. The country cannot get rich
by, its people exchanging products
wi;h each other. That is robbing
Peter to pay Paul- - We must ex
change at a profit with other nations,
and thereby their wealth will flow to
us.r We cannot sell to other nations
unless we buy of them. Protection,
6uch as we have n6w, does not benefit
the worjtingman. It benefits the cap-
italise, who by means of protection
has a monopoly of the manufacture of
some article. Ho grows rich, but his
workingmen do not. He employs
them at the lowest possible price. He,
by means of threats, kills competition
in this country, and high protection
prevents competition from abroad.
In "order to raise the wages of work-ingnie- u

there must be plenty of com-

petition, and our manufacturers must
be able to sell in all corners of the
globe. The policy of the new tariff
is to biild up our manufactures, not
to destroy them,, to remove all im
pediments and give them every facil-

ity to grow. '

'"Remember, tbe more consumers
the more work. The more work, the
highfcr tbe wages. MoDey is only
used in commerce to adjust balances.
Commerce is really an interchange of
commodities. Open up our markets
and make raw material cheap, and the
American problem is solved. Our
country will then indeed be the great-
est, the freest, the happiest, the most
prosperous on the face of the earth!"

And so the speaking went on, whole-
some, patriotic, soundly Democratic
for nearly five hours, the "long talks"
being succeeded by shorter ones, and
the hail remaining; filled with an en-

thusiastic crowd throughout. After
the feast of reason an elegant colla-
tion Was served, and, indeed, the way
the Columbian Order "did things up"
in general for its distinguished guests
was in the highest style of art. Not
content with taking tbetn to New York
and quartering them at the Hoffman
House, they had ihem given a recep-
tion by the Manhattan Club during
tbe afternoon aud evening, lo which
entertainment over 500 representative
Democrats were invited.

The occasion was one long to be
rem; inhered by all who participated
in it, and oue likely to be of lasting
va'ud to Democracy, since it called
forth a most interesting and lucid
discussion of the tariff issuo from the
Democratic standpoint.

Tui Sulesville Landmark Bays:
"A letter receive! here from Wa-

tauga county says that since the
Greeli Pritehard episode, and the ap-

pearance of tho card of '!r. J.
that county, withdrawing

from, tho Republican party, acceso ons
aro being made daily to tho Demo-

cratic; party. They are comiug ovor
as faet as thoy can into
fellowship, and tho writer of the let-

ter hs no doubt that all of the m will
ultimately be Baved.".

Gan- - Ruf us Barriuger is a distin-
guished example of the repentant
company. It is tb be hoped they will
all cine in before, election day. Tu j
Democratic party; has many luannions
and there is room within its fuld for
all who come to it truly penitent from
Radicalism.

'

ft m m

Sound railway hai
dled.sqme three thousand people on
the 4th with perfect safety and com-

fort tb all. It is evidently filling a
long-fel- t want- -

AND NO

FOOLISHNESS.
Everything in the way of

SUMMER GOODS
will be sold at and below cost from July

Ut Ut September 1st, to make
room for my

FALL STOCK.
ICome and get goods cheaper than tvt '

Won Saw
IBclbrc

Oil stoves, lath tubs, fir fans. tc. &
Am prepared and ready to do plunrl

tag,

STEAMANDCTASFITTING

in all its branches. All work warranted
and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,;-
Stoves and House Furnishing GooiIb,
J- - C, BREWSTER,
G O A L.

Thru Hundred and Filtcif n Tens

Arrived a few days since, second ship-
ment of that excellent Red Ash

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tenneene .Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

W0JDE)o
FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cat any

length desired, or sold long.

The be6t illuminating oils, deliv e.'ie
from our patent oil tank wagon.

No waste to purchasers.

PDIL. U. ANDREWS & CO

AND

NOT SLOW !
For an ice cold and refreshing bever

age goto A. W. Good win & Co s drag
tore, and you can get it, sparkling soda

water, ice cold mineral wste-s- , orange
cidei on draught, moxie, limeades and
milk shakes.

25,000 Ciguivs
Jnst received, choice and select hrantie.
Sweet and free smokers. If you enjoy
a pleasant and delightful smoke, you
can get it at Goodwin's drug store.

GARDEN SFD OF EVERY KIND AND FOR

EVERYBODY.

Standard Patent Medicines, Drugs,
and Flavoring Extracts, Per-

fumery and Toilet Soaps.

The best brands of chewing and
tobacco always on hand.

P'ascriptions dispensed at all hours of
day or night.

We want your ordeis and intend to
have them if Prices and Quality will

win.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

RALEIUHN., C ,

Elicits and is empowered to execute

TliTJSTS OF ALL KINDS.

TO MASAQK PEOPKBTT AS

Agent for O wnera
To Buy and Sell Property,

COLLECT ItEIVT
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES:

To issue negotiable certificates againU
goods on storage upon which money can
be obtained at th T

do all busineea usually done by
a rust iumpantea. .

C. M. HAWKINS, Preeideut
"W. E. ANDERSON, Vice-Pre;d- n

P. U. WIIM)N. vhier.

A. G. BAUER,
A.K.CHITEOTAND

Bleebanical Draoghtsman.
RALKIQP. k. a :

p. o iv-- x m
(lllfl in A month ea ke made worklnW W for us . Aenl preferred woo

4 time to the business, Mpara oiuBkwU mar tw
J profitably enrtiloyed also. A. tew vaeancsM ui

BEER AND DIGESTION

What Dr. Hare, of the Unireiwity of

Pennsylvania, Sars About IU

Ir. If. A. nr ()tmonrirttnr of poflmf-ntf- tl

therapetttlm ftiid Instructor In physical dlMfDOU
In the Unlvmlty of ppnnw Ivfttila, nnyfi the physl-cla-

tn frequently puzzled when prwrlblnir for a
conraleceut fcn to which .IcolioUc bevoraco of ft
mtlit tnd plMAaiit clitartac-Lft- tie ran rooouiruend
with ttte vL fcr ol " mwttlng " tlio siomach.
The writer hoA, therefore, Utupted lo decide
thin question.

Before pwlnjc to a llrol onnstdvriUlon of th
Enethoils omployrd und tho rMtilts obtlni It is
oecenfmry tlmt iw lew physiological and thernpotitl-c- l

polntrihobronght forward. Every ono know
that alcohol rolanls dlnewtion In tho let tubo, but
itds It lo the siomach ; and while the facts fvm
lompwliat parade Tkftl, thuy an In reality. ;er
fectly logical, for the following reastus :

In the tent tu ho wo have a Riven nianttty of
digestive fluid on which the Rtcohn! may art, and
wu cannot have any Increase In the quantity of
that fluid, because It Is surrounded by glans walls.
In the stoioach lh alcohol arts quite as much on
the digestive Airment as ttdoos on tho tetMuho,
bntll alno. by tbe presence of that vlwui, excltee
th gantrlc glands to such an extent that an excess
of gastric Juice Issecreted aunVlent to cottnieriMtl-anc-

any ve Influences. In other
words, the action ot the spirit on the living tissue
In gnatr than lis action on (lie digest ve ferments.

Theoretically, alcohol should never b? used In
Indigestion or In conditions of guilrlc weakness;
practically, every physician of expeYlenoa or edu-cu- ll

on gives alcohol under Just theso circuin-uUincet- ,

aid, very properly, too, gives the strong'!'
alcoholic preparations Instead ot the weaker. In
typhoid fever we gtv brandy or whtnky In the
first mages, almost !hj1Iv for tho pnrpoao or In-

creasing digestion.
It Is also known, by those Interested In such

matters In the profession. Una boer uldn digestion
but little, or at all, by means of Its alcohol, slnr--

that constituent Is present in so diluted n lorm and
In such small quantity that It enn neither aid di-

gestion to any extent by acting on the coats of the
stomach nor retard it by Influencing the digestive
fluid. It should not be forgotten that while all al-

coholic fluids theoretically retard caxtrfcdlgeMlon.
thai tyeer doen so much less than b'andy or whlky
owing to Its small amount of alcohol, and while, as
has already been ihown.thiS fact rather obtain
acalnt Its piariical use, that this Is overcome by
the carbonic acid and bitter principle of the beer,
which stimulate, excite and act as bitter tonics on
the gaa?rIo elands.

Beers, to be wholesome, should, therefore, con-

tain carbonic acid and hit(er principles to a tal r
degree, the alcohol taking a subservient and al-

most useless role so far as dlpe-Jtlo- n is concerned.
To sum up the resultsof these vx pert meuts, wo

And that the beers examined varied In their action
as much as fltty-nin- e minutes, and that while most
beers do not letanl digestion In all probability In
the stomach, that other, such as those mentioned.
In the first part of the table. aid dfgestlon very ma-
terially.

Thus, In the case of the BERG " Eft A ENOKL
BUEWINO COMFA N Y'd T.innhaouser it will be
noted thai even In the test-tub- e the average delay
In gastric digestion equaled but

( MINUTE 30 SECONDS.

Fntm Mt dical Srwi, Jun 11.
Tbe TAN'NHAF.USKII BEKtl U a Special Hrew-I-

of the 11KIIUNEH t KNUIif. BUKWINO
and imqueit lonauiy the Finest LIkHI

Beer eitnnt. It Is brewed from the finest Pale
Csnsda Wi Itarley Malt and Saawr Hops, and
highly reeoui mended for Us tonic and nutritive
quollllei.

ELEGANTLY PACKED
FOR FAMILY USE.

The hlffh reputation enjoyed by the Bergner A
F.ngel Company Is tlue to the fact that only tbe
Finest and'iBffsi Materials are use, and that the
greatest skill and care are exercised during 1U
manufacture.

BERGNER&ENHEL

BREWING CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

A. TtLFENTltAL, Agent,
Charleston, S. O.

Ralckh Marble Works.

417 aid 419 Fayetteville St..

LEIGH, N. C,

Itranrh Yard. Lauder's Old Stand.

KAYETTEVILLK, N. C.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Monument,
and Tombstone) in Marblee or Granite,
A luo Con u actor for all kinds of Building
Work, Curbing Posts, Steps, Sills, dtc.

D K fs I G N .

Of all description kept on band aud sent
to any address upon application.

Chas. A, Ooodwirir
I'rovrietfir

FREH ARRIVAL

JJiFERRAJiLtfeCO

ur faniouu lunch biucuit- -0

olmes & (JoutU' son foam wafer, theII linest g ods in America.

Now York tea cracker, the newetTho and greatest hit in crackeri yet
out, alj Btyles plain and fancy crackers.

tho food of foods, cooked inCieiealiue,

Hakes and wheat ilakea cooked inOat minutes, all fresh.

ale $1.00 per dozan.Qinger

ew catch No. 1 mackerel.

All goods freshjand guaranteed aa rep
represented,

Jjree Delivery.

aFFOIITKESTg rOK HOU.iBi H. BOSH.
Hon. B. II. 3rym, Democratic can-

didate for Congress in the Fourth
. District, will address the people at

the following places ion the dates in-

dicated j
Durham, Durham county, July 7th.

V Smithfleld,- - Johnston county, at
sight, July 9th. ;

; Hunt's, Nash county, July 19th.
lit-- Vernon Springs Chatham

county, July 2i.
Poplar; Spring, July 27.
HUlaborb. Crafaee county. Autrust

Jersey were ; discharged and inji

ported liohemjani put in their places
This shows what the proposed Re-

publican remjsdy of higher duties
still would, ajcompnsn even in tfle
region where t is supposed it woun
operate to most advantage. Among
the best things of Senator Vest-
speech s reported ry the Times were
these: :

j

"In each of; the three periods of
twenty years! when Jhe Democratic;
party controlled the country the pr
cent of increase in wealth and popfr
lation w as.groa ter than in the twenty
years of Repiiblican rule. In the de
cade prior to jlSGO, under the Walkei
tariff, there was an increase of UO per
cent in capita, 60 per cent in wages
and 85 per cefet in product, as against
ah increase of! 32 per cent in capital
22 per cent in wages and 27 per ceip
in product during the ten years up
to 1880 undr- - the present tariff'

This the NEWS ASD Observer has
shown time arid again. ,

'The assertion that Americans caa?
not successfully compete with for
eigners anywhiere, and in any indus-
try, is a cowardly libel upon Amerh
can courage and talent. Given open
markets and equal chance, American
energy and brain will lift its crest as
proudly in the field of production as
upon the field; of battle.

"The Democratic party does not
favor free trade, but it insists that
the limit of tariff taxation should be
the amount necessary to pay the ex
penses of the! government econormi
cally administered. Within that limit
import duties jshould be equitably ad-
justed, both jaa to the burden of the
tax and the incidental protection it
necessarily affords. It is sa d that
high duties are necessary to enable
the employer jto pay higher wages,
but the samej statesmen argue that
the duties do not increase the price
to the consumer. If this be so, from
what source come the high wages ? -

"You have been told in past contests
that the success of the Democratic
party meait riiin to the country, pat
ment of the Confederate war debt,
restoration of; slavery and repudia
tion of the amendments. There m
not an honest knan in this broad land,
intellectually qualified to vote, who
does not know that the welfare,
honor and glory of our common coun-
try are safe ini the hands of Cievi- -

mziu axiu xuuiiuau. s

Thei second 'flOfig talk" was made
by- - Mr. Mills of Texas, chairman of
the committee on ways and meant,
who has a gift as wonderful as Glad-
stone's, it is said, Of making dry fig-

ures and statistics interesting. He,
was greeted with the most enthnsias-ti- c

applause, which, as the Times
says, indicated jtbat, his hearers un-
derstood and appreciated the work
he had done inj behalf of American
commerce and; manufactures, and
against trusts and monopolies.

He laid an immense sateen bandar!
na on the desk before him and' pro-
ceeded td talk bolitical economy of
the very best sort. lie reviewed the
financial situation and pointed out
tho necessity of modifying laws thai
bring sin exeess: of revenue into the
Treasury. He showed fully what the
tariff reform bili now in the House
will do fOr the people on its enact-
ment into law and declared that there
is no free trade in the bill as none is
desired. i

"If we are 'a free trade party"
he asked, "then what, in heaven'B
name has the Republican party
been, and only a few years
ago? la the IForty-sevent- h Conr
Congress (188,1 j the Republican party
created a Tariff Commiss on, every
member Of which was a protectionist.
They listened to protectionists from
all parts of the country, and what
was the result? They recommended
an average reduction in duties of from
20 to 25 per cent., which .they said in
their report would not hurt anybody
or anything, bu would prove bene-
ficial to manufacturers, laborers, and
everybody else, One of those com-
missioners was' the late Edward L
Hayes, the president of the Woolen
Manufacturers' League, and another
was Robert P. Porter, now the editor
of the New York J'ress, who is aghast
at the wickedness of the Democrats
in tryiug to reduce the tariff an aver-
age of 7 per cent. Great laughter

"No Democrat in the country"
he continued, "desiren free traded
But, as the President said, we are
face to face with a condition, not a
theory. An eighty-millio- n dollar ur
plus puts the Treasury in a dangerous
condition, aud it must be remedied.
Grover Cleveland, the heroic Presi-
dent, one of the bravest men who
ever led a party wild applausej
met the condition fairly and squarely
and called upoi Congress to act!

Renewed applause. la
his message to Congress he asked ut
to deal witb the evil in a spirit of
fairness to all, apd the Democrats in
Congress have ondeavoreed to folio- -

his request.
"Tho lirtit thing we did was to put

iiuppri6d lumber Ou the free list to
take off tho duty entirely. This would
taki !l,iMJ0.H0i) off the surplus- - Tbo
duty "f 2 a thot.haud feet Las beeo;
worth $35,000,000 to some of the
'lumber kings' of Michigan and other
States, but we believed it was better
that they should not make so much
rrjoney, and that; the struggling farm?
era on tbe prairies, who now live ii
Eod bousos, should be enabled to erei
lumber so ehuap that they could build.L ruict; uvLuiurii&uie i&rmuouses.
plauso The Democratic party said?,
'Ilere etand a crowd of poor peoplef
fknd we eay that (hey shall not be d.

Tho government does not
want tb moneys and why not Ut uj
on themt XApplanse

"Then, in regard to salt. Dam

1 7th. 1

V Kelvin Grove, Aug. 11.
Siler City, CUatham county, Au-- ;

gust 23rd.

vital enei tries. As a warer ana tonii-i- t

Havwood White

Sulphur Springs.

lUMEa NEW M.VNAUEMENT.j

LMh7i.8i?'?i .sirecuperation .

New 8 story brick hotel, 170 feet long,
with veranda's 12 feet wide and 260 feet
long. House handsomely furnished.
Everything new, bright and clean. Ac-

commodations in every department
strictly first-clae- s in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including desirable
cottages near main building.

Special Arrangements will W mide
for the Months of June and SepteiuUer.

Allen & Neville,
Proprietors.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
OK SALK OF VALUABLENOTICE virtue of authority Klve i" 'hree

several luortgaKes executed by Cornelia A.
Tbommson and recorded in the llegister's ofrJce
of Wane county, iu liHk S3, payc llook. j,
pace 37, aud Ho. t. pace X3, we will sell on
Tuesday tho 24tli day ot July, If, at 2 o'clock

'M., at the Court House door in the city of Kal-etgl- i.

a '.ot with the Improvements thereon, situ-
ated .u Kayetteville street, in said city of Ka:-elg-

aud known iu tbe plan of said city as part
ollot ). ltt. aud more definitely (lescribed by
metes and boimas hi said mortgages which ate
kurrhy referred to for desenptiou.

Ttsnus of saift I'twib- -

1'ACK, l;OLUIN(i URCK
: Attorneys for MortKi;e.

Bobbin and Shuttle
Mills and New and
Valuable Machin-
ery for Sale.

Hy Virtue of authority conferred uiu me In a
certain deed of trust executed by ".he 1'urliaiu
Woolen and Wooden Mills. I will sell ;it pub ic
auction, on the premises, in Durham, N. C, oh the
Hth day of

J ULY,
At eleven o'clock, a. ni.. the biilldinits. uiacliinerv ,

tools and outfit ottlie Durliaiu VVo..hn and Wooden
Mills, ami the land Uwciity ai res, i poll whirli
said nulls are located. The mills are n. cood con-

dition, the nuiehinety nearly new and ihe title uu
questioned

I'rivate offers will be received up to day of sale
Terms,. cash, 13 six mouths,, u twelve

months.
For any other particulars or information, call on

Ol Wlitc to (he iiiiiU issued at Durham. N. I .

.1. L. W ATKINS,
Trustee.

I'U IU AUCTION.
SALK tJF Til K

Kinushurv rroptTl :

INT UK TOWN OFOXFHKD.fi KAN VlLl.hfO ,

.N C.

Tie- - of Mis;. ltiws.fH Kluu-bi- iry has
Ihri.wn upon the market ll)ul vaiuai-l- n e oi
real estate known as lie

HUKSF.LI. KlMISl'.OHY F.KTATK.
Th" same is situate iu on fisnt of the court Iioum .

In the town of 1'iifold tiraiVMlie t'oiiiuy. Nm tn
Carolina. It fronts til fee! on Maiu Mr et,
feet on College Slr-- et and j; 1 le i una new street.
Upon It arc situate the

h f NiiSUL RY MANSION
house, coltii- house having romns. a stoic
lions- - mid oiitliulldinjrs. The I"! i nihnici ssi'inc-thlli-

over
:i ACK Ks i F I.AM.

This valuable ph-c- rt rea: estate w ul be vld
public anliou in the town ol itxfoul "U
J MONDAY. lii.H'LY. ls.
ui.lcsstl. i.ine 1... orivatrlv sold In t tint ilitlc
and wii; be sold iu alurup. ' When ju.ln-iousi- rut
Up alml V r xei llelil nunooii; i'is.i.
Terms of sale: Om-lbi- rd cash, baiaiic- - with s p, r
Cent uilercst, due in I and J years, frit-po- ii
U life Solicited.

Tin iS. 11 h Al'Lh,
Kxeeutoi of th will ot liussell Kinusl.ury.

S500 Reward !

Whwi:i n;iv tht'btivn rewanl fur any fa
ll rr rtMiipliimt, 'Upt'iia. ,JtH!

gSUOIt, i:"HI,iimiu ' t?Diiii' "" tl.lt '
c rn iv tilt Wi'si s Vtu'i talu' l.tvri li:u, wh ii U.e

tu. iy vcUlU-- , anM iivr Ian rt IVf fi.iii t;tv-

!ioli .at- -l

p,l v. Kr salt by, all ii tiiii;i-lH- . I"wur
Citiiitcrftit.s Aid iiiiiutl.ons. f lit iinine munu-- ti

turtd only v.luUNC. WhSI & Df.. V2 W.
M uIimou St..'M '40. 111. Tor salb by Jai. Mc- -
1 - ... .n it, V. Illrinrirlafa Vt U'i VPHmjiIIh. HtJ I (II tin "U v j i an it, Diai ' is s j
Ka enh,

tlcmoeopnthic Pliyiciiui, ;

Halifax Street,
Opposite Cotton ,

iiae, Special attention paid i:.e1

FOR SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
OTJR

Great Specialty.
With the finest line of papers,

Curds JMhl Envelopes

Ever introduced into this State, and a
large assortment of fresh type, first-clas- s

presses, &c, we are well
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

InvitatiouK,
rrogrataiut.a.

Circulars,
Catalogucis,

' StuJ iu youi oitlerb atonco.
9if"Remember we have the largest and

most complete Printicgand Binding
in North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

Priniira and Hinders, Raleigh, N. C.

--v2 A cii

1 I if I a

Headquarters For

OjlIlllJlitS"ll CarOOilfssJ

I'F h VEItY KI.D.

LATEST STALES WHITE BEAVERS.

6 3-- 4 to 7 1-- 2.

Piw, canes, badges. Hags, banners, silk
and cotton bandanas campaign caliopes,
&c. iHpocial rates to clubs. Correspond-en-- e

Holicitod. Orders by telegraph
filled promptly.

rim

CLOTHIERS &M477ERS

avuiWlawv ta;vA a u vmv M.aw
are requested to publish the an-

nouncements. '

The speaking last night was mixed,

with its white men and colored men
sandwiched together, but it was Re-

publican, it was very Republican in- -

" deed.

We are glad to understand that
Senator Reagan has promised to be
present if possible at the Inter-Stat- e

Farmers' Convention to ba held here
next month. The' people of North
Carolina will welcome him heartily.

The liet of fourth of- - July injuries
to the person is about as long as usu-

al. It will scarcely grow shorter
while the inherently barbarous way
we have of celebrating tht day is ad-

hered to. J
"j I -

AxoTHin Niagara crank has been
dispose 1 of. Rbort William Flack
of Syracuse undertook lo shoot the
rapids in an ope--a boat and was

'drowned. In the neighborhood of the
great water fall a Jesse Holmes is
not needed.

The President pats the matter in a

nutshell when lie kub the presont
high tariff beneliu only "certain
classes of our citizens at the expenue
of every householder in tho land a
ByBtem which breeds discontent be-

cause it permits the duplication of
wealth withont corresponding a

to labor."

toe7u,Cakolina jwon distinguished
honors at Baltimore, as she always

dxs whti her truly representative
men go abroad, tju.lt-- r Deiuocratic
good poveriinitEtdfbe ,tat has reas-8ume- d

tht' proud place to which bhe
is entitled. Uulkahsiu in control
couid nevr do au'ht but degrade
her. ;

As W alttrepn saje, the "Chinese
,Ben and boodle" ebinbiuat ion is "a
rich man's' ticket sfjandiuf; oa u rich

' jaan a pJiitform." .Tho Ixilliant Km-tucki- a

J)utf!'1t 'thus: ' "The cafle-niate- dl

platform, trans-
lated ipto plaiu lJfaglish, prescribes
for poverty tair h; for greater poverty
more taxf8, and for ajl.othur iua!adis,
publie and private,;tiothinj but' tain-uoa- .

It-i- s a rich man's platform. It
' jrkh man's ticket."

Manager. J

'I
'

I
i i ... ., '


